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TlHE ;SCI EN T'1 C NANM ES 0F I NSEýCTIS.

13Y PROF. E. W. CLAV1>OL.I, 1. A. n. SC. (LONDON) AN1'IOCI{ COJ.L, 0)H10.

Every effort to render the present hotch-potch of Eîîtoniological naines
more correct and elegant is welcorne to students of the Natural Sciences
whose knowledge of the classic tongues is .;uticient to render the car
sensitive to the grating jargon of nîany of our so-called Latin terms. 1
ivas therefore pleased to sec Mr. Hulsts article in a late numiber of the
CANADIAN EN-To0.îoî1.o;îsi. He lias raised one point that lias bcen littie
noticed, but well deserves attention.

Having liad sorne exI)erience in the difficulties of scientific terinin-
ology, especially whien engaged in drawing up a chapter on the subject for
Mr. Miller's Catalogue of Northi Anierican Fossils, 1 ain induced to send
a few lines on tlue subject.

With almiost all Mr. I-Itilst*s rcînarks 1 fülly agree. On one point,
however, I think thai to follow out tlie 3dvice given would lead to very
great confusion. This wvould nevertheless be no valid objection were the
advice itself beyond ail question sound. But the argument su pporting it
appears to nie flot so. I refer to the following passage: ' A feminine
name rnust not be joined to a mnasculine noun. Lt is just tle sanie as
saying 'the girl John' to utter such a combination as Mtlitarca p/irellion
(not pliaton) " or Daizais atrdziAus. We niust or oughit to ivrite and say
Mdlitaea phaitrhlouta" (not pliae/oua) "'Dainais az-clii4ha, and so on
through the list."

So long is thc list of scientific naies thiat would comce under con-
demnatiin were the sentence here pronounced carried into effecc, that it
is worth wlîile to consider if it is absolutely necessary to enforce so stern
a decree to tic very letter. -
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The olloingarc onIy a few specimens picked alrnost iindiscriminate1y
frein the dooket before the court:

Eud;hyas 1iio, Jièspa crabro,
Ch;iysoIia;;its .77we, T/Ywc/a .Afopsis,
Altacus ilylé/ta, §lJea Po/yplielis,
Saty;-us ne/lie/e, Scolopeulra heros,
MForpbho Mene/azis, Gecidlollyia des/nic/or,

cc Polyphelms, Ghvn..Iobas semnidea,
Linieni/is Fàrebhaestion, Gera/omia Ilmyntor,

ilisiApius, /lgiotis devasta/or,
&c., &c., &c.

The beautiful groddess of Mt. Washington and Pike's Peak (. semiidea)
would seemi less beautifuil were she te becomie a deinigod (6'. semideuls).
Our eld enemy the Hessian Fly (c(idomlyia des/rue/lor> might beceme
less injanrieus if made feminine (C. des/ruetrix). The HJesperians (-U.
Wamisu/ta, Il Mystie, H. Nobomoe) may perhaps be held ef either gender,

being scarcely Latin iii any ferm. We can scarcely afferd& te dress,
Agamemnon's brether in fernale attire and say Mlorpho Mene/aà; and
Polypiea is yet more unendurable either with .AorjIzo or ivitli Te/e1..
Beferecenimitting ourselves te such whelesale changes it is well te con-
sider if the step is compulsory.

(i) It would intreduce into scientifie nomenclature a great number
ef nouns net existing in Latin er any ether language, and many ef ffieM
uinnecessary.

In addition te those given above, let us notice the exaniple giyen by
Mr. Hulst, Meli/aea pizaeikon, which hie would make Alfeli/aea p/zaef'lonaà.
The chanige preposed would net make the newv word Latin, for-there is
ne reason te suppose that the feniinine form ef pizaelion weuld have been
plzaet/zonza. Moreover, so far as termination is cencernied the word as it.
stands ighIt be considered féminine if necessary, the ending oit being so
used in that language, as, foi- exainple, in Gorgoiz.

(2) Sonie ef these 'vords are capable ef being explained se as t.o
rernove the apparent discrepancy iii gender. Take fer exaniple M1r.
Hulst's seconid instance, Danais azehlippuis. The specific name bei.ng a
miodern coinage, must be judged according -to the analogy of similar
terrns in Greek. Apply.ig this test, 've find that such. compounids usually.
have but one forin fer both masculine and feminine genders. Pz ii us,
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perhaps the closest analogne of archipAus, is in this cofidition. WT1e miay
therefore regard the specifie name as of both genders, and say D0. arcz ipbu
ivithout offending classie taste.

(3) It is by no means an uncomnmon practice on the continent of
Europe, in the Romance languages, to give feminine names to men, and
vice versa. Any one eau find abundant proof of this assertion by looking
over a list of the Spanish nobility. Even the mnaker of the wveIt-known.
Eau de Cologne bears the compi'ex naine jean Marie Farina. 1 do flot
defend the practice ; I only mention its existence.

(4) In the classic tongues and in those derived fronî• thein it is ahinost
impossible to avoid the apposition of feminine and mascuIineýnouns in
consequence of the airbitrary severance of gender and sex. Eutropius
begins his Roman History by applying to the Roman Emperor the titie
P'estrà Traziqiillitas. A Spaniard is compelled by bis language to use the

feminine noun when addressing hîs superior, as " Vuestra Emlinieicia,"- or
even CC Suya Einzncia " to a Cardinal. And thi-og " Your Miajesty"
and "1-1er Majesty " may in classic usage accord withi Mr. HuIst's rule
when applied to Queen Victoria, they' must violate it when applied to, a
king.

(5) It is quite comnmon to find nouns of different genders put in"
apposition by classical Latin authors. For examples sec the first Georgic
of Virgil (Il. 5, 10, 32). In the first quotation ail three genders are thus
placed. And for a yet more conspicuous example sec the first ode of
Horace, containing the weIl-known words : ".tVacicnas o et Abraesidiuzn et
du/ce decits miettml." ,*

(6) E ven among the R omans themselves, and in the construction of
their proper names, the practice of mingling together masculine and
ferninine words yvas not uncommon. J3esides others, perhaps capable of
being disputed, we niay quote the namiies of the two Emnperors Caius Cýesar
Caligaula Augustus, 'and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Caracalla. Both
these feminine nouns ivere incorporated into the names unchanged. We
need only.glance down the list of Consuls to see that the pract'ice %vas
frequent. L. Licinius Suera ivas Consul in 107 A. D. ; A. Cornelius Palilia
inl i09 A. D., and Q. Nininius Ziasta in 114 A. D).

We have therefore abundant classical authority for linking nouns of
différent .genders in apposition in the saine naine, and niay therefore, I
think, without offence, save ourselves the trouble of inaking so, lwny
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changes as WObuld otherwise be necessary in our catalogues. -On: the
other hand, I quite agree with Mr.,-Iulst tliat such conibinations are flot
desirable, as they create ur.necéssary difficulty. A cautious author will
avoid this as carefully as other dangers in forming a new namne, and we
must ail feel indebted to Mr. Hulst for having called attention to this
littie noticed source of error and dispute, that it rnay be avoided- in the
future.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F SEVERAL NEW PROCT0TRUPIDA AND
CHRYSIDIDiE.

BV W. H. P'ATTON, WATERBURY, cONN.

PRÔCTOTRUPES CRENULATUS.

? .- Length of body io mi. ni. Red; eyes, ocelli, antennoe (except
basai joint>, sides and apical margin of scutellum, the post-scutellum,
metathorax, extreme base of abdomen and tip of ovivositor, black ; meso-
pleura, disk of ruesopectus and spiracles of metathorax, piceous; jérminal
joints of. the tarsi fuscous. Clothed with a short pale pubescence, the
abdomen, except the base and a ventral line, glabrous. Antennm i 3-
jointed, the basai joint robust, l)artiallY concealing the second joint, xvhiclî
is minute; joints 3-1- siender. Prothorax and mesothorax with fine
striations on the-pleura, the ' mesopleura ivith a smnooth convex area ; the
depression on each side of the scutelluni with six distinct -ridges, its
depressed posterior border with short ridges. Post-scutel1um depressed
at the side§, rugose, separated froma the metathorax -by a distinct cleft.
Metathorax elongate, evenly rounded, traversed by a median longitudinal
ridge, on each side of which are oblique wavy ridges forming. irregular
reticulations, on the sides these reticulations beconting more uriiform, and
an'teriorly becoming finer. Wings yellowish-hyaline, costal nervures and
stigma piceous, .the other nervures testaceous ; n o recurrent ner.vure
1)resent, radial celi very small, transverse> first cubital ceil closed, large,, a
bulla at its tip.on the cubital nervure. Trochanters formed -of onlyone
distinct joint. Extrerne base of the abdomen ivith dist inct ridges-. the
remainder of the abdomen highly polished and srnooth. Ovipositor as
long as the abdomen.

One specimen. .Connecticut, Oct. î7th.
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Ini size and in the venation of the wings this speciès igrees wv4h Say's
description of P. ctida/uis. But Say's species is "lpale testaceots," has
a " blackiýh transverse line between the antennam," and is flot stated to
have. the metathorax black.

GONATOPUS CONTORTULUS.
Le.ngth 3. 5 in. m. Head testaceous, mandibles and scape of the

antennSe white; the teeth of the niandibies, second joint of the antennie
and a line on the scape posteriorly, pale testaceous, remainder of antennS
fuscois. A large fuscous spot on the under side of head and another
above in front of and ncdngthe oceili ; a raised)ine extending for-
ivards from anterior oceilus to the face. Head transverse, broader than
thorax or abdomen ; convex beneath, concave behind, above and in front;
the mouth prominent ; the eyes 1l'ongitudinally ovate, prominent, flot
reaching the pôsterior -border of the head. Antennîe io-jointed, the
basai joint stout, the second joint more siender and one-haif as long as
the first, the third very siender and equal in Iength to the first and second
together, the fourth and fo11owing joints siender but gradually becoming
thicker, the fourth one-haîf as long as the third, the fifth a littie shorter
than. the- fourth and a littie longer than each of the following joints.
Thorax- and abdomen piceous-black. The thorax siender, binodose. The
trochanters formed -of only one joint. Anterior cox2e long and robust,
pale testaceous with a darker stripe above; anterior trochanters wvhitish,
more siender, clavate ; femora large obclavate, dark testaceous, pal1er at
tip ; tibime as long as the feinora, and, togethier with the first tarsal joint,
pale testaceous ; terminai j oints of the tarsi and the chelS wvhitish. The
chele at restexteniding back to the tip of the first joint of the tarsus, the

outerclaw pointed and siightly curved at the extremity, the inner
Scia w more robust, ciliated iiiternaily and with -a wrenchi-shaped

curve at the extremity (as in fig. 13>; pulvillus tipl)ed with fuscous.
Fi.~The ýother-degs siender, the coxoe and the base of fernora diiated';
Fi.l.testaceous, the coxS, base of femora, tibiS above and claiv joint

of -tarsi -darker. Abdomen ovate; -bointed at tip and with a short
petiole.

One. specimen. Xaterbury, Conn. ; taken on herbage a few inches
above the ground, Aug. i8th.

This is the first species of the genus discovered in-America, the
Gonatopits? ala/us Cress. (Tr. Arn. Ent. Soc., iv,, 193) evidently belorig-
ing to, the genus Dryiîlis of Walker and Haliday.
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CLEPTES ALIENA.

? .- Length 6 m. m. Bliue-Èi-èen, the bine tinge more pronounced-
upon the median thoracic piece and th e second and third segments-of the
abdomen ; the head golden in front, the fiagellumn and the tibice within
blackish, the tarsi fuscous. Thinly clothed with erect black ha irs, the
disk of the three basai segme~nts of the abdomen glabrous. Wings sub
hyaline, the principal nervufes black. The pointed tip of the abdomen
piceous, with a golden refiectilon ; the abdomen polished, very delicately
punctured. Metathoracic, spines nioderate, sharp. Discoidal ceil coin-
plete, appendiculated, the tip of the appendiculation connected with the
base of the stigma by a bullar streak, cubital vein beyond the bulla disz
tinct; radiai celi closed indistinctly. Head finely punctured ; thorax
strongly punc(tured, disk of mesothorax and scutellum polished and
sparsely punctured, metathorax reticulated, the upper suirface with seven
longitudinal carince.

Como, Wyoming; S. W. Williston. - This is the first species of the
genus recorded from North America.

No'rOZUS RGNUS

Length 5 m. m. ; expanse S. 5 ni. nm. Dark green withi bine and violet
refiections ; face, vertex of head posteriorly and about ocelli and the disk
of the mesothorax withi a violet reflection ; antennie black, a slight bluish
reP- .tion on scape ; mandibles beyond the nmiddle pale testaceous, tri-
dentate at tip,_ the teeth piceous ; tarsi duil fulvous ; wings pale fuscous,
hyaline towards the base, nervures and tegulce piceous; posterior face of
the thorax and the second segment of the abdomen, partîcularly at the
base, strongly tinged writh bine ; truncation of the third segment, black ;
body beneath light green. Head withi dense but shallow punctures, face
excavated, delicately aciculated, posterior borders of head sharp. Anterior
femor*a angulated beneath ; the punctures of pro- and mesothorax sparse
upon the disk; the punctures on scutellum and 'metathorax làrge;"spine
on post-scutellum flat, blunt and covered with large discoidal punctures ;
lateral angles of metathorax sharp. Abdomen very delicately and densely
punctured, thepunctures exceedingly fine cn the disk of the first and
second segments. Apical segment compressed towards the ti», sub-
carinate above, triincate at the extremity, the sides bisinuate, nîargined
by a distinct row of large punctures ; the truncation with no, punctures
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excepting a faintly iinpressed series just within the deti 'cate raiscd botind-
ing line ; an arc of i 200 rcmioved from the truncated dis.- by a-n ernar-
gination which does not reach the contre.

\Vatcrbury, Conn., J uly 27 th.
Slightly larger than No/ozi viridis (El/ailpis viridis Cress., Proc.

Ent. Soc. Phila., Wv., î03 ; Cuba), and differs in the formn of the apex of
the abdomen.

CHRIRSs VERrIcATLIS.

Green and dark, purpie, minute, siender, discal celi obsolete, apex, of
abdomen truncate ; length' 4 mi. ni.

Head and thorax green ; lagellum fuscous, a purpie spot about ocelli,
palpi and tips of the inandibles testaceous, median piece of mnesothora.x
purpie, post-scutellumn tinged with l)url)le, tarsi wvhite, wvings hyaline, outer
border of the teguloe and the nervures dark piceous. Abdomen dark'
purpie, extrerne base of the first segment and sides of the first and-second
segments green, apical nmargins of the first and second segments and
a fascia before the foveole and on sides of the third segment
blue-green. Body beneath Iight green. Body clothed with ývhite
pubescence. Confluently punctured: the punctures on the abdomen finer
and distinct. Head uinusually long, the front being very convex, the
vertex unusually convex wvhen viewved from before, the eyes prominent
and suborbicular, the transverse ridge betwveen the eyes'and above the
aiitennary fossa prominent. Prothorax without rnedian groove, grooves
of mesothorax distinct ; post-scutellum distinct from the metathorax,

eetdbtntproduced into a spine; metathoracic spines sharp,
parallelf; discoidal ceil of anterior wings obsolete, the radial and sub-
medial ceils as usual. Abdomen wvith the m-edian sulcus on the basai
segment distinct, the third segment narrowved towards the apex, ivhich is
trunc.ate and unarrned ; the ante-apical series of foveol&e, consistiiig of a
few large confluent punctures, interrupted in the middle.

Waterbury, Conn., JUIY 22nd; foukid entangled in a spider's Nveb.
The form .of the hlead in this species is peculiar.

CHRYSIS MARTIA.

Green, abdomen red, wings hyaline; Iengthi 5 ni. ni.
H.iead and thorax green, with a thin griseous pubescence; antennoe

black, the basai joints of the flagellum above and the scape green, thé-
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latter tinged .witli copper'' in front, ocelli enclosed in-a bliie spot ; wings
hyaline, the tegulie and nervures piceous ; anterior tarsi and' tips of the
posterior tarsi blackish, the four 'josterior tarsi mostly pale testaceous.
Abdomen dark red, with green and purple reflections, the base of the first
segnièxit golden-green, venter green wvith, deep red reflections, Head and
thorax densely and strongly punctured; the depression above the antennie.
well marked, polishied; front and vertex convex, no transverse ridge
between the eyes. Prothorax with a median groove, four distinct grooves
on tlie mesoscutum ; post scuteil.um and -nietathorax evenly rounded
above. Abdomen densely punctured, the punctures finer than those. of
the thorax, the rnedian line on the second segment distinct, the ser -s of
foveoloe on the third segment consisting of twelve deep punctures, the
median punctures the largest ; second and third segments of equal length,
the third segment suddenly narrowe 'd a littie beyond the foveoke and
produced in the centre, the tip trundte, of more than one-third the wvidth
of the segment, not dentate.

Godbout River, Lowver Canada; W'ni. Couper.
T1his is the first discovered North American species tow~hich the naine

"ruby-tail " properly applies.

COLLECTING ABOUT CHICAGO IN 1878.

13Y C. E. WORTHINGTON, CHICAGO, ILL.

The early appearance of Lepid *optera gave indication 0of an unusually
good season for field work, but the cold and wet weather in May and June
apparently depopulated the woods and fields. Papiiîos werertare, and
the Argynnidie that usually fly in clouds above the prairies were con-
spicuous by their absence. The number of species taken was flot much
reduced, btit my notes show a less number of examples in proportion to
~the time given to their pursuit than in any previous season.

My first capture for the year ivas an example of Xyliza Be//zunel
G. & R. , on March, i ith, fresh fromn pupa. March 12th, PhgaZîa str4rý,a-
tatna and Tae;ziocainba izce-ta; thereafter until May 5th, various species
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continued to appear until checked by the cold following tliat date ; com-
paratively few speciniens were obtained uintil after August i5th.

I have folloived M1r. Grote's Check List closely in Élie following list
of Noctuidme taken. Ini the rnajority of cases these were taken at sugar,
the main exceptions being Cucullias and Plusias.

. In this connection I desire to, express my obligations to Mr. Lintner
and PI:of. Grote, who, have aided me muchi.

'Squirrels and mice were troublesome at times about the trees, and
later in the season timber wolves arnd some other representatives of the
best suburban society, names unknown, were attracte . perhaps more by
the operators than the sugar, but at any rate requiring more attention than
wvas compatible wîth the successfül pursuit of Entomology.

Pseudothyatira cyniatophoroides,
Guen........july

Pseudothyatira expultrix, Guen.

Habrosyne scripta, Gosse.. C

Raphia abrupta, Grote. ...
frater, Grote.. ... C

Harrissime-ma sexguttata, Harris

* . ..' . .** . . . . ..*. * ' - june
Apatela occidentalis, G. & R. .Aug

cc morula, G. &R. J . -uly
ci lobelia,ý, ....... June-Sept
cc furcifera, Guen. .-- July

ci lepusculina, CGuen. .. Juùe
ce Americana, Harr..juIy

cc ovata, Grote. ------- I
Ce. amamneli s, Guen. ..- I

di vinnula, Grote ... june
*"(Eulonche) oblinita, Sin.-

.Abb....- -.. .. June
Jaspidea lepidula, Grote......CC- "
Microcoelia diphteroides, Guen. d

CCcc var. obliter-

ata, Grote. ... ... June
Agrotis sigmopides, Guen.. -. ul

" perattenta, Grote.

Agrotis baja, S. V......J tly
helaruspic,., Grote. ....

cc c-nigrum, Linn. .March-Nov

CC bicarnea, Guen. .... .. July
CC subgothica, Haw. .july-Sept
et tricosa, Lint.......Aug-

ic herilis, Grote..July-Aug
CC plecta, Linn. . . .. June
ci redimicula, Morr.. .. .. CIl

cc pityclirous, Grote. .July
ci scandens, Riley..Aug
cc fumalis, Grote.....C
CC4 messoria, Harr.....July
ci velleripennis, Grote.... C

ci venerabilis, Walk.. *.. .
ci ypsilon, Rutt.. March-Nov
et saucia, Hb .. cc

cC clandestina, I-arr de
ci brunneicollis, Grot. .july
CC9 alternata, Grote. .. ... Aug

CC cupida, Grote.. ...... CC i

CC (Eurois) prasinaS-V.. C

CC occulta, Hùb. ... C

Mamestra latex, Guen.....June
ci adjuncta, Guen.. .. CI
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-Marnestra grandis, Boisd.. . . june
subjuncta , G. & R...
distincta, H-iib. ..
legitinia, Grote..May
lilacina, Harvey. ...
trifolii, -lsipgr. . Au-
detracta, \Valk.. .. June
lorea, H. S. ... .. I
renigera, Steph.. May- Sept

Dianthoecia nieditata, (3rote. . June
ci capsularis, Guen . I
ci lustralis, Grote.. Aug

Hadena delicata, Grote. .. Sept
-I devastatrix, Brace. .June-

Sept.
sputatrix, Grote..june-Sept
aparniformis, Guen... Au-
arctica, IBoisd. . une-Sept

~C vuIgivaga, o . Ag
lignicolorGuen.
vulgaris, G. & R..
cariosa, Guen. .June
m'actata, Guen. .July
m'odica, Guen ... june
fractilinea, Grote....i

et (Oligia) versicolorGrotel
Perigea x-anthioides, Guen . . Sept

fairefacta, Morr.
Dipterygia scabriuscula, Linn.J une
Èyppa sylinoides, Guen .. :I
Callopistriamnollissinia, Walk..
Laphygyiùa frugiperda, Snm-Abb

............ Scpt-Oct

Prodenia
ci

uCY' u~pt.ia' o<uucUra,

Riley . --.. .. ept-Oct.
commelinoe, Snii-Abb.. Oct
flaviimcdi, Harvey.. CC

lineatella, Harvey....

Euplexia hicipara, Linn.juVe
l3rotolornia iris, Guen. .....
Nephelodes v'iolans, Guen... Aug

cc inians, Guen. . .

Tricholita semiaperta, Morr. .July

Helotropha reniformis, Grote. .Aug

ciatra, Grote....
Gortyna sera, G. & R. ...

cinictitans, Bkh...
ce inquaesita, G. & ..

et immanis, Guen .
nitela, Guen.. ..
nebris, Guen.....
cerussata, Grote.

Achatodes zeae, Harr.. ... -

Arzania obliquata, G. & R. .May
Nonagria sp. ?......Aug
Heliophila palleiis, JL.. .j une-Sept

Hlarveyi, Grote..
Cphragnitidico]a, Guen.
Cadonea, Grote .. Aug

comrnoides, (hîen.june-Sept
uniptincta, Haw. . . M\ay-Oct

c:pseLîda1rg3ria, Guen
Caradrina mirarada, Grote. ... Aug
Pyrophi]a pyramidoides, Guen.

.~June-Aug
gi labella, Morr... Aug

Orthodes infirma, Guen. june
ci cynica, Guen.

Graphiffira incerta, Hu fn.Mal.y-J'ne
ce oviduca, ....... june

Ceramica, picta, 1-Iarr.....
Parastichtis gentilis, Grote.. .Aug
Calyinnia orina, Guen.....july
Iponiorphia pleonectusa,- G rote Il
Orthosia helva, Grote. . .. Aug

Sférruginoides, Guen.Sep-Nov
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Glaea inulta, Grote.. . ...... -Oct
Eucirroedia pampina, Guen..
Xantiiia togyata, Eýsper:.
Scopelosoi-na WValkeri, Grote..
Scoliopteryx libatrix, IL...June.Oct
Lithophane Bethunei, G. -ind Rý.

CC -. .... May-Oct

laticinerea, Gro)te..Oct.
Anytus scuiptus, Grote. .-. Sept
Calocampa nupera, Lint..
Lithornia germana, Morr...
Cucullia asteroides, Guen ....

ci intermedia, Speyer...
Adisophanes niiscelliis, Grote..June
Craxnbbdes talidifornxis, Guien.
Nolaphana malana, Fitch..

le Zelleril,,Grote.
Aletia argillacea, Hù). . . .Sept-Oct
Ingrura abrostoloides, Guen.. . lune
Calpe Canadensis, feth....Aug
Pluisiodonta conipressipalpis, Guen.

Telesilla cinereola, Guen.. .. Junè
Plusia aerea, H..... . . . Aug-Oct

cc contexta. Grote.. .. c
ccbiloba, Steph- May-Aug1-Oct
ccverruca,Fazb.......Sept
tgdyaus, Grote. Sept-Oct
etprecationis, Guen. .June-Oct
etou, Guen.........Sept-Oct

cc brassicae, ]Riley.. ..- I
o.« oygrapina, Geyer.. c

siinplex, Guien. .. June-Oct
Chioridea Rhexiae, Smi.-Abb.. .Oct
Heliothis philogophiagu«s, G.&,%R.Sept

ce luteitinctus, Grote .. I
cc arniiger, " .ü.....

H!eliochihiis paradoxuis, Grdte..

Pyrrhia expriniiens,\Valk. .Aug-Sep
& . atigulata, Grote...Aug

Tarache candeflicta, Hiib. June
cierastroides, c;uen.. .

Eustrotia synochitis, G. & R.. .
et carneola, Guen.
cc apicosa, Guen. -.-.
i iuscosuila, Guen. . C

Lithacodia bellicula, Hiib..
Galgfula subpartita, Guen.

CC epara, Guen... ..
Drasteria erechtea, Cram. . May-Oct
Euclidea cuspidea, Hub..
Stictoptera divaricata, Grote.Sep-Oc
Parthenos nubilis, Hùb -. .. june
Catocala epiont-, Drtiry....l

cc desperata, Guen. . . .Sept
cc retecta, Grote .. .. .. Aug

cc insolabilis, Guen..june-Sep
cc Levettei, Grote. .JuIy
cc obscura, Streck. Aug
".relicta, WaI.

unijuga, Walk..
ccbriseis, Edw~. ....
99 concibens, Walk.. .
49 anatrix, Hüb.....Sept
cc cara, Guien........4ug

coccinatia, Grote.: .june

ultronia, Guen . -I
<C parta, ci ... sept

ilia, Ac

innubens, cc.

te cerogyamac .. c
94 neogarna,

«c subnata, Grote.
cc piatrix, cc . > . c

palaeogania, Guen.. (

habilis, Grote. .- e
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Catocala Clintonii .. Aug,
tg polygarna, Guen. .July

crataegi, Satund ... I
grynea, Crani.. .... -Aug
fratercula, G. and R. .july

tggracilis, Edw....
tgarica, Hùb....
cc lineella, Grote.

Panopoda rufiirnargo, Hü.... 
ci carneicost-a, Guen..

Renjigia hexastylus, Harvey.. .Sept
latipes, Guen. .... Oct

Celiptera frustulum, Guen.. . june
Parallelia bistriaria, Hùb.. I
Erebus odora, Linn.. .. .. .. .Aug
Zale, horrida, Hiib.-. . .... Junè
Pheocyrna lunifera, Hùüb . .
Honioptera ecliisa, Drury. May-Oct

ci Saundersii, I3eth I

Hornoptera lunata, Drury. .Mýay-Oct
Ypsia undularis, Drtiry.....Aug

taeruginosa.......
Hornopyralis tactus, Grote..... june
Pseudoglossa lubricalis, Geyer-

..June.Oct
Epixeuxis aemula, ......

49 Arerîcalis, Guen
Chytolita morbidalis, Il june
Zanclognatha Iaevigata, Grote 1
Renia Belfragei, Grote. .... t

Ci larvalis, 4r" .. . .
Bleptina caradrinalis, Guen...
Bornolocha abalienalis, WaIk.

C(Euhypena) toreuta,Grote"
(Macrhypena) profecta"lI

Ideceptalis,W-Vrlk
Cperangula-ris, H-y

Plathypena scabra, Fab.- . June-Sept

MýICRO-LEPIDOPTERA.

DY V. T. CHA-MBERS, COVINGTON. KY.

Lifizocoldeis Scudden'ella F. & B.

Knowing this species only by Prof. 1-rey's description, I have in pre-
vious notices treated itas identica-l with L. salijiolidila Chamn. But
among the specimens subrnitted to, nie by Dr. Hagen is one of Prof. Frey's
ScIzIdden'-lla, and being thus enabked to compare it with saZiciolidila, I lind
thiat they are sufficiently distinct.

Sczzdderclla is larger thian saici/oiiclla, and has the tuft on the vertex
darker. The ground color of the thorax and fore wiings is flot very dif-
ferent in the two species, but salicfoliclia usually lias the fore wings
densely dusted with brown. This character can flot, Jiowever, be relied.
on to distinguish the species, for the dusting is frequently almost or entirely
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wanting. But on the basai part of the costal margiîn saliq/foiella bas a
white streak, and just behind it another which mieets an opposite dorsal

stek so, as to forrn art apgulated fascia ; and this streak and fiascia ,are
absent in Scztdder-ella. The other costal streaks are similar in the two
species, except that in salicffolid/ia. the last twvo, placed just before the
apex, usually cross the wing, becorning fascia. Thiere are other differ-
ences, but those here indicated are sufficient for the ready distinction of
the species.

-1. decejt.sella, n. sp.

Amiong my captured specimens of L. c.raf&aoella Clem. I find a speci-
men of this species which at the time of its capture I regarded only as a
variety, but which a more attentive examination convinces me is a distinct
though allied species. The abdomen and two hinder pair of legs are
wanting, though otherwise the insect is in good condition, and though
there is but a singyle specimen, I describe it for the purpose of discrim-
inating it from caoeda

Head, antennSe and palpi silvery white, tuft white mixed with saffron,
muchi paler than in cr-atagd/aà. Thorax and fore wings very pale golden
brown-much paler than crteclperhaps more properly described as
dark reddish saffrori. On the fore wings there are four silvery wvhite
costal streaks, like those of cralccgdla in shape and position, but smaller
and flot so distinctly dark margined ; the first is about the middle of the
wing Iength, and is dark margined on bothi sides ; the second is behind it
and is dark margined only before, as aiso on the other two, which are in
thie apical part of the wing. The dark margin of the first streak is con-
tinued along the extrenie costa to the base. There is a short and narrow
white streak on the base of the dorsal margin and a mediaii basa-Il silvery
white unmargined basai streak which extends nearly to, the mniddle of the
wing. (1In cratez-gla this streak is dark margined on both sides and
around its apex.) Nearly opposite to, but a littie before the first costal
strea -, is a nearly square large dorsal silvery w'hite spot, wihich extends to,
,and becomes confluent with the median basai streak just before the apex
of the latter. It is directed a 11111e obliquely backwards and is flot at all
(or but very faintly ?) dark nargined; opposite te the second costal streak
is a triangular silvery white dorsal spot, larger than the costal spot and
alrnost an equilateral triangle. The lirst of these dorsal spots-the one
whichi extends to and is conflùent 'with the niedian basai streak-is in
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caeg/a, anid in .L. Z9(rigelli F. &z B., represented by a long dorsal streak
placed iminediately bchind the apex o7f the median basai streak, and
curv'ing to a point near Uic iiniddlc of the wing, dark niargined, and not
confluent with flic basai streak. Thlis is tHe nîost striking difference
between the species except in size (L1. Jk«-eiii is larger tlîan L. cr-atg e/la,
whiclî is larger tlian tliis species). In the apical part of the wing is a.

-median dark brown streak extending t o the apex. In craa'&c//a this st1 eak
is iniuch longer, beginning at the fi rst costal streak and connected withi
the dark miargin of ail tHec strcaks ; in tlîis species it begins behind the
second costal streak; and in flageni it is represcnted ýonly by a srnall
circular apical spot. Cilioe white witlî a dark browvn lîinder marginal Elne
at tlîeir base; in this respect it resen'bles ce-atoee/la, wl ile Jiagenzi lias the
tips of tHie costal cilize brown and a distinct brown Il hook» radîating
froin the apex tliroughi the cilive. In tlîis species aîid in cratoege/lla the
space at the base of Hlie wvin- betiî the niedian and the dorsal basai
streaks is of the general color, cxcept tlîat the color gradually deepens
towards the apex, wliile in HJagenýii thc whole dorsal hlf of the -base of
thie wing is w'hite, so tiat tiiere is no distinction between the niedian and
dorsal basal streaks; -Hie white, howcver, extends fartdier along th.e Middle
of the wing tlan it does along the dorsal niargin. Hind wvings in tlîis
species pale silvery gray, with ci1i, -of nearly the saie hue. Fore legs
whiite witlî the tiieand tarsi mîarkcd on tlîcir anterior surfaces wvit1i red-
disii saffron. The fourth dorsal streak is sîîîail ini this species and in
c-ra/oeda; indeed, in the latter it is sonietinies obsoiete. It is distinct in
Jageni, and 1 arn not sure but tlîat a fifth is also tliere indicatcd by its
snîall dark niargin. Thîis specics is nearer to crafiee/a tlîan citiier is to
Hzg-,eni The larva, of cratavge/a fceds on Cratoe.gtus and ail icd genera;
tlîat of iZageii, according to Prof. Frey, on Oak, and fromî the locality in
whiclî I took thie single specinien of tlîis species I suspect tlîat it also,
feeds on Oak.

Grai/aia pi;pie//a Chanî.
Thîis species was originally described froni a few bred specirnens an .d

seenied -to be distinct froni tHie European G. stigmýiate//a. But a larger
collection induces nie to believe that on a coiparison of specimniis tlîey
will .be found to be thie saine species.

LYONETIA.

Four species of this genus have. been described iii this country-one,
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L. eculc/la, by Dr. Clemens, and three, L. ainie/la, L. abicis/ig-e/la and
L, gracitlla, by nie. 0f these sjecc/ela and a/niellai are certainly distinct
species, andc so the others appear to nie to bc. But considering the
ariiotnt of variation whichi is found so coninonly in the extent and
intensity of the fuscous niarkings of the known, species of the genus, and
the fact that tvo, or more of the fuscous marks miay by spreadingy and con-
fluence uflîte into a larger pateli, or miay surround a white Spot, or may
be connected by streaks, etc., it is flot impossible that I. aqpicistrigella
may prove to bc a varicty of sfcl/aorf gcle/aree i he
nay prove-to be varieties of one species. The truth about this can only
be satisfactorily determniied by breeding themn froni thelarva, and as yet
a/niella, of Colorado, is the only species the larva of which is knoîvn. In
the description of that species I alluded to the range of variation ini its
ornanientation. 1 have taken iii Kentucky t'vo specimiens which I incline
to refer to apicistr-igella, thoughi they differ somnewvhat from the typical
specimens, hiaving, the wrhole fore wvings p)ale fuscous and the markings
only deeper than thie remnaindler of the wings ; but even these deeper
nîarkings do not agree accurately wvith those of typical speciniens of the
species. I hiave noîv before mie a specimier îvhich I feel botind to refer

oL. sjec/c//a Clemi., thoughi fot agreeing at all accurately with it; and

I have also before nie a specimien -wliclî I refer to, gracril/a, thoughi it
differs froni it to about the saine extent: that the other specimier differs
fromn s»eai./ella. This specimien (of grcl/l)ndcccl, seenis only to
differ fromi Litzoco/letis iiJiicause/la Packard (Guide, plate 8, figs. rg and
i9a) by the absence of the spots and slîading on the basai half of the
dorsal lîîargin of the-foye wings, and suchi a différence in tlîis genus 'vould
not be of specific value. The figures above referred to leave no doubt
tlîat iiidifw(azzsell(t is propcrly referable to Lyonetiaz instead of Lithocolilis.
The miode o f pupation there indicated is that of ail the known species
of Lyolictia, and not of any species of Lihoco//etis.

It iiay be proper to add tlîat the figure i5c lo. cil., given, as repre-
senting the mine of Li/zoclîctis gemmna/e/la, is flot like any of the mîulti-
tude of known Litzocoletis miines, and mnay possibly be tlîat of a Lyonetia,
but is nîuclî more probably that of a NMépidllla.

Shotildgr-acile/la prove on breeding it to be identical wvith nidficausella,
the latter flame. lias priority.
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SOME NEW SPECIES 0F N0CTUIDA-'.

13V G. H. FRENCH-, CARBONDALE, ILL,

Dicoj5is vi/is, n. s.
Imao-Lengthi .50 Of an inch. Expanse of wings 1.35 inches. Head,

prothorax and thoraix gray, the second tipped a littie with lighit an~d con-
taining a fine dark line. Abdomen yeflowishi gray. Color of primaries
below a line running froin the outside of the basai uine on the costa to
near the hind angle, lighit gray; above this line dark gray, wvith a slight
smoky tinge. The stigmata, a space along the costa in front of the stig-
mata, the apical space and the stubterminal space one-third of the distance
froni costa to hind margfin, the saine light.gray as the hind or inner part
of wing, miottled a littie w'ith smioky spots. Basai Une obsolete except on
the costa. Tr. a. line black, double, thie inner part very faint, strongly
but-regularly arcuated, tlie end of c1l.viforni connected with it outwardly;
from this a brown dashi runs to the t. p. line. Transverse shiade scarcely
visible. '1'. p. line faint, nearly parallel with the outer mnargin. Subter-
ujînal line scarcely distinguishable save by the dark brown ifi the terminai
space. The brown is in the form of shaded points in the middle that mnh

to heoutr arin. Ouiter margin liglit gray. Fringe dark gray inter-

rupted with white at the ends of flic veins. *Secondaries grayish white
with a blackishi outer border.

Laiva-Lengyth Mien fully grownl 1.25 inches. Ground color green,
*marked as follows witli greenishi white : very faint dorsal line bordered

each side with a darker shade of green, subdorsal line distinct, stîgmatal
faint, neither of these bordered with darker green. ]3esides these lines,
the body is irregulariy mottded with sniall spots of the same greenish
white color. Head a littie smaller than the other segments, of. a nearly

* uhiformi green.
The chrysalis is subterranean; the anal end tipped with four bristies,

two rather stout, the other two about hiaif as long as the first two and
more siender. 'Tle larva ivas found on a grape vine, upon the leaves- of
which it fed while in confinement. It is single brooded, pupating the
last of lune anîd producing the imago in the following Marchi.

Described froni one ~l
Or/ko1sia S;I,;ata, et. S.
Lengthi .70 of an inch. Expanse of wings i.S0 inches. Color of

head, prothorax and thorax rich ciznanion brown ; the abdomen the same
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witli a slight rose tint to the long hairs on the basai segments, and a sligh3lt
ochre tint on the posterior part of eachi segment, the terminal brush a
dark brownishi ochre. Under side of the body the same as the upper, the
long hairs having the rosy tint. Primlaries the sanie color as- the thorax,
nxarked wvitIx darker shades of brown, with a few lighter scales on the
veins and a feiv black scales scattered over different parts of' the surface.
Basai, t. a. and t. p. lines moderately distinct, double, cornposed of brown
and black scales, in wvhich the black predominates, the included space a
littie iighter than the gsround color ; the t. p. uine strongly arcuated beyond
the, renifori. Transverse shade prominent below the niedian vein and
near the costa. Subterminal uine light, running nearly parailel with. the
outer margin, bordered on its inrier side withi a dark brown that shades
out towards the t. p. uine. Between the subterminal line and the outer
border is the liglitest part of the wing. Orbicular and reniform annulated
wîthi slightly lighiter brown than the ground color, the flrst sornewhat kid-
ney-shaped, the iast with a prominent black spot in its lower part. Second-
-aies biackish brown, not very dark, scarcely ligliter at the base. Fringes
dark reddishi brown xvithi a narrow ochreous stripe at the base. Under
side a littie Iighter than above, wvith a distinct black arcuated line mark-
ing the outer third of both wings.

Described fromn one ~

Ikiioils ZZ/inoieuzsis, ii. s.

Length .4 of an inch. Expanse of wings 1.10 inches. Color of
head and thorax red*dNh brown, the dorsal portion of each having a yel-
loNvish cast. The -abdomen rather dark nankeen yeliow. Under side of
body a mixture of yellow and reddish brown. Primaries reddish brown,
being rather more of a red than a brown, -%vith patches of dark ochre
scales betwveen the stigmata, fixe reniform and the t. p. uine, and below the
nxedian vein. Basai, t. a. and t. p. lines black, single, the t. a. Uine wvith
a strong outward angle just before reaching the hind margin, the t. p. line
angulated about the saine as in other species of the genus. Transverse
shade distinct only n'ear the costa and hind margin. Subterminal Une
broken into about nine black spots without shading. The annulàtions of
the stigii-ata indistinct, these spots chiefly marked by a few', enclosed black
scales, portions of the black annulus being seen in places. At the base
of the wing, on the hiind margin, is a small patch of yellow scales similar
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in color to the dorsumn of the abdomen. Seconzaaries the same ground
color as the fore wings, rather bright, scarcely lighter at base, with an
indistinct, blackish, subterminal band, partially interrupted in the Middle ;
under side of wings paler than above, wvith an arcuated black line marking
the outer third of thé wvings, flot distinct on the secondaries, and a black
discal dot.

Described from one ? tak'en in Union Co., Illinois.

OBITUARY.

Another veteran in Élie Entomological ranks has passed to his rest
Frederick Smith, the renowned Englillh f{ymenopterist, is no more; he
died on the r6th of February, in the 74th year of bis age, frorn exhaustion
consequent on a painful and dangerous surgicai opei-tion. Hie %vas born
in London, Engiand, in 1805, and -in early life ivas apprenticed to Mr. W.
B. Cooke, an eniinent landscape engraver, where hie acquired a very
thorough knowledge of the engraver's.art, which was of great useto him
in after life. 'While stili a young man hie became an ardent collector of
bees and ants, and also devoted some attention to the collectin& of
Coleoptera ; but it wvas not until 1837 that the first pap-ýr from his pen
wvas publishied, givingy an account of the natural hfstory of one of the Gall
IFlies. From 1842 to the time of bis death bis publications wvere very
numerous and of great value. A most industrious man, a painstaking
and methodical student, and an accurate observer, hie bas done very much
to advance our knowvledge of the Order in wvhich hie especially labored.
IEy bis death Entomology loses a sincere and talented advocate and an
earnest votary, and iEntomologises will greatly miss a friend who wvas ever
ready to impart bis knowvledge to others.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR SIR,-

To my list of food plants of Satztrnia io (CAI. ENT., Vol. ix., P. I8o)
I now add the Black Aider (Prùzios ver/icilZatus L.) and tvo species of
Rubies ('R. vi/Zosies Ait., and 'Caîzczdensis L.)

L. W. GOODE-LL, Amherst, Mass.
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DEAR SIR,-

In recording an article of mine on Jacob HI-bner and his works, pubS-
lishied in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOG[ST, the Editor of the Bibliographical
Record of Psycle criticizes the paper very briefly by saying that rny article
proposed to " setie" the matter, but that I did flot nieet the principal
points of my opponents. My paper did flot aim to settie the position of
Jacob) Hùbner in entoniologica1 literature at ail. That must be left to
time. What I tried to " settie," and hiope I succeeded in doing, wvas that
Dr. Hagen and Mr. W. H. Edivards, in the last nanied author's criticisnis,
hiad given the date of Ochsenheimer's volume incorreelily, hiad rnisrepre-
sented Ochsenheinier by introducing a full stop in the middle of one of
his sentences, and in appealing to Ochisenheimer as a rejection of the
Tentamen failed to improve their position, for Ochsenheimner adoj5/ed
genera fromi the Tentamen, such as Agr-o/is, etc. I think it quite clear
that, whatever be the ultirnate fate of Hùbner's works, it ivili neyer do to
read hihi out of entomological literature on account of his alleged ill
success withi the men of his time, or in sucli a inanner as Mr. Edwvards
has attem-pted, or by such erroneous statements. For one I should be
glad of a seitlement in the ifiatter, but it can neyer be arrived at in the
manner in wvhich it has be,ý.i atteinpted by Mr. Edwvards and Mr.
Strecker. I have fully replîed, I think, to their attack in my article afore-
said and in the preface to iny Check List of N. Amn. Noctuidie.

But, in any case, I write now to object to the interjectional criticisms
*in the Bibliogiaphical «Record of Psyche, rather than to re-open the matter
of Hùbner's Tentamenand Verzeichiniss. It seems to me that such criti-
cisms are entireiy out of place in a IBibliographical Record, and their
continuance ivili seriously impair its value and usefulness. One does flot
look for criticisms in such a place, and, flnding thein, their iinpartiality
becomes at once suspected. In the present case the criticism is essen-
tially hasty and bad, but, if rmy friendly advice to avoid such matters in
future be taken, I think if will flot prove entirely unfortunate for the pub-
lishers of Psyclie. Respectfully,-

A. R. GROTE, Buffalo, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,-

- As I did flot have the opportunity to correct the proofs of Iast haîf of
niy paper irn March No., will you allow me to cali attention here to, some
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errors in printined? On P. 54, 5th and 4th line frorn bottom, read:
Besides that Zerc/zd and .Monticola are either one species or stand

together in a natural series, purbzer-ascens is Zer-ene of Behir (llydaspe

On P. 55, erase the reference to Vol. i, But. N. A., on 22nd Uine, and
insert it at the close of the paper, p)agce 5 6, afler puerpweascens. The Iast
clause will then read :

1-28. ZEPrENiE, Bois., 1852.

Var. HYDASPE, Bois., r869.
3erene Behr, 1862.

ui-ascelis H. Edw., 1876.
Zerelie var., Edw., But. N. A., Vol. I, PI. 32.

Yours truly,
W. Ii. EDWVARDS, Coalburgh, W. Va.

DEAR SIR,-

With infinite mortification, I find that in niy article in No. 2 of this
volume I comrnitted a blunder bad enoughl to be considered a crime. Will
you permnit me to apologise to yôu, and corr'ect myseif ? Papilio brevi-
cauda is excellent Latin. Papilio brevicaudits, which I wvould have
substituted, is a barbarismn. I ask such as may have noticed the ludicrous
error to take the spirit of what wvas written and pass by the illustration.
The barbarism is itself an apt illustration that sornething m-ore than an
amateur knowledg-e of a i anguage is necessary in une wvho ivould criticise.

None the less, however, is the principle I urge the true one and a
necessity. Very truly yours,

GEo. D. HULST,
Beresford, Volusia Co., Fia., April 8, 1879.

DEAR SIR,-

I beg leave to protest against the publication of such nanies as appear
in -Mr. Whitney's recent paper on Tal5anidoe. I, for one, wvill neyer accePt
the description of insects baptised with such nameb as cudulix, nîzgr-iiûa
.and the rest. Very truly yours,

EDWARD BURGESS, Boston, Mass.


